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CLOWN TO ETERNITY.

Charles Thomas Instantly Klllod
Inn Boiler Explosion.

From t hs I.hn'ohi Joiirii.il.
A. terrillic boiler explosion orcurn.d

vesterelay afternoon nliout 3:110 o'clock at
tlio new 15. Si M. wells near F.bet ween .V.h

nml Ctli utrvetrf. Charles Thomas was in-

stantly killed nml Tied Kane: and Krnest
K ieln It were-- injured.

For Heveral month pa.it John Lanhani,
of (Veto has I ! en;ri.:d in dicing a

lartfi; well for the 15. Si M., their old Well

proyin inade-epiate- - to their demand..
This new well was to fuininh 1,000 gal,
per minute. Mr. Lanhain let the contract
to .John ltol its, a mat hine.--t of thi.s city,
to furnish the power to keep the water out
of the well while iliin and to test tin:

capac ity when finished. Koberts furnish-

ed a small portable, and a forty horse
'station try boiler, to furnish this power.

Considerable trouble wiw had with the
stationary engine, as it was rather old and
had seen some very hard service in the 7

or 8 ycrrs since it was manufactured It
was therefore standing idle and two up-

right boilers were borrowed fiom the rail-

road company,but these also failed to fur-

nish the necessary power. The old boiler
was put in repair and lired ui yesterday
to test the well, as the company was anx-

ious to use the water. Six men were cm-ploy-

at the wi ll. Kobr-rt- s was engineer-

ing the work and Charles Thomas was

firing. The engines had been running
about an hour whe n it was found that the
injector was not working. There was
from 100 to 120 of steam registered. The
injector was labored with for some time
but it wns found impossible to make it
work and the water in the boiler had be-

come very low. The engines were stopped
and the inj ctor at once began to work
throwing a heavy ttream of cold water
into the boiler. There was then but (10

pounds of steam registered in the guagc.
The water was so low that the crown sheet
was uncovered ami had grown red hot.
The introduction of this cold stream of
water into the boiler caused the explosion.

The crown sheet was blown out, and
the boiler, weighing S,000 pounds was
sent whirling through the air, landing
173 feet east, and ploughing up the
ground for about 20 feet. There was no
warning and after the steam cleared away

Charles Thomas, ilu: fireman, was found
lying on the railroad about "0 feet away,
dead, having been killed instantly. lli
body and head being terribly scalded and
mangled.

Fred Knne and Krnest iJeiehelt. two
laborers who intended going to work last
night at the pumps, were standing ncir
by and, were badly scalded, although it
rVnot expected that their injuries will
prove fatal. They were at once taken
to their homes and attended by Dr.
Deachley.

The escape of Mr. Roberts and Mr.
Latham was certainly miraculous as they
were within a few feet of the boiler when

it burst.
The body of Thomas was taken by

Coroner Roberts to the residence of tin
deceased's brother, near the old soap fac-

tory- on the asylum road. The following
jury was empanelled, and will meet g

at y o'clock to take the testi
juony in the case: V. C. Lane, C. C

Leach, A. G. Hastings, C. W. Harbour.
John Ilaverly and Walter Lohanan.

NEARLY DESTROYED.

Ths Motropoiitati Hotel Damaged
byFiro this Morning.

A few minutes after 12 o'lock last
night the tire department was called to
the corner of O Mi l Eighth strce s to
fight a blaze in the okl Metropolitan ho-

tel. When first discovered the flames
had guin.vl con;elcrallc headway.
There was lire in the basement, fire on all
of the stairs anel fire in the attic, and
when the fire companies arrived there
was a lively struggle before them. A

ine hosj was carried into the main
hall wherp it did effective work on the
stairways. Another stream was turned in
through the basement windows and soon
had that part of the buildnig in darkness.
In the meantime, however, the blaze was
ready to break through the roof and
seemed to have gutted t'ie entire upper
portion of the house. As quickly ; s

possible three more streams were brought
into play ou the roof and through

and at 1 o'clock the lire was
completely sublued.

The building is b.;dly damaged. Fire
or water or bota entered every room.
1 ne loss cannot be estimatsl at tins
writing, and the amount of the insurance
is unknown. The piope ty beljngsti
M. J. A. Uackitaff. He did not appear
at the fire l ist ni.ht, anel all eTort; to
reach him by telephone were unavailing.
It is hardly probable that he will consider
himself greatly ela i:aged ::s it ha long
been his int.-ntio- to tear down the old
Metropolitan to make room fo.-- a fine
block of wholesale f tores.

Th; placyj was unoccuoed and thfur-- ,
niturj was advertised for sale. Wm.
Splain, who has deen conducting the
hotel for the la-- t few una'!;;, m v tl his
personal pro u rty to another part of the
city a short time shiet. It is thought
that the furniture b.longod to Mr.
staff.

No the-- v of the cau.ss of the fira was
advanced last night but that of inccncli

urism. Chief Newbury states that the

house was fired in half a dozen plues.
It i.s possible that day-lig- ht may bring
other explanations. Lincoln Journal.
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Plattsmouth Sportlne: Club.
The I'l'itt.smouth Sporting Club gave

their twenty-sevent- h annual game-sup- p; r

Friday evening at the residence of Mrs.

Alii;; Coverdalc, on Mam street.
The following persons were there as

members of the club or as guests:
Dr. ami Mrs. Livingston, Capt. and

and Mrs. L. J). 15. lined, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drum-mon- d,

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. White, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. TVrner, Mr. and Mrs. M.

K. O'Urien, Mr. W. S. Wis.-- , C. W.

Sherman and daughter, Miss Valery, Mis-Simpso-

W. H. H iker, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, .Mr. and Mr.s. A. W. White, Mr.

and Mrs. Kd. Morley. Mrs P. Curtlcy, C.

C. Parnele, Miss Fulner and Miss Liv-

ingston, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Frickie, P.
Seidenstiiker, J. P. Antill, K. JJ. Lewis
and our representative.

At 5 minutes pa.--t 10 o'clock they all
were seated at the tables and the follow-

ing menu was serveel: Oyster soup, raw
oysters, chicken salad, roast mallard duck,
with jelly, te!d duck with game sauce,
jack snipe, hunter sauce?, epjail stuffeel
wi'h oysters. Green peas, masheel pota-

toes. Pate ek-- fed gras. Loned prairie-chicken- .

Cheese, celery. Assorteel
cakes, oranges and grapes, nuts and
raisins, tea and coffee. Assorteel import- -

eel wines.
After all had partaken ef the bounti-

ful repast till they were satisfied, Frank
K. White rose and moveel that in the ab
sence of tin; president of the club, that
Dr. Livingston act as president, which
was carried unanimous.

Ur-- the president e)f tlu evening ap
pointed F.K.White, K. li.Lewis and Wm.
Weber as a committee to present and in
troduce the champion shot of the year,
and they immeeliattly introduced to the
company M. E. OTiriun. When Dr.
Livingston arose anel in an appropri
ate; speech presented Mr. O'Urion with a
beautiful golel medal, the ineelal is
about the sizj ef a silver quarter hanr- -

ing by two gold chain. on a gold bar,
on the bar is the owners name 21. E.
O'Urion anel the medal bares the follow-

ing inscription: "P. S. C. Best Fall
Hunt, surrouneleel by a reath of
grass.

Mr. O'Brion thankcel the club for
their appreciation ef him, after which
toasts were rcspondcel to and the differ-
ent members told their lite experience
senne of which was very amusing.

The banquet lasteel till after mid-

night.

Last week there arrived at San Fran-

cisco the pioneer steamship of a tleet that
is 'e ply regularly between that city anel

Panama, touching at all intermediate
ports, anel which will consequently run
opposition to the Pacific Mail line. This
iddiiion to San Francisco's facilities ed

commercial intercourse is liailcel as of
the highest importance, and the most
gratifying results are predicte el. Among
other benefits looked for, it is thought
that some elay S.m Francisco may be as
i'.upoi'tant as a coffee center as New York
o.' Havre, while many other valuable ar-tic- b

s of commerce proeluceel in Ce ntral
America and Mexico will go to that
eity for distribution. The enterprise
owes its origin to the Marquis elelCampo,
who is understood to have ample capital
it command to maintain it Iho.

W. A. Pixkehtox, the St. Louis e,

relates a curious incident to a

St. Louis newspaper reporter, lie says

that a few elays ago he received a letter
from Joe Koposki, alias Gray, alias
Paper Collar, the notorious confidence
man, who is now down in Cairo, Egypt,
anel in high feather. The confidence
man tells of the laughable way in which
his servant goes ahead of him anel crh s
out: "Make way for the American gen-

tleman." Ho says that every official
turning out is similarly announced along
the streets, and, as he wiites, he hears the
cry, "Make way for the chief of police."
'I wish to heaven," wiites Joe, "that
hey'el adopt that plan of announcing the

police in America. It woulel be safer
:o live there."

Tns Lirptor Leagua of Pennsylvania
lias united with the democrats against
the republicans. This proves that the
liquor men know who their friends are,
anel propose to stand by them. The al-

liance between the partisan prohibition-
ists anel the democracy is not so open as
rliis, but it is as complete and actual.
However, as these elements of tlarkness
will be overwhelmingly overthrown "on

election elay, the conservative, law-abidin- g

citrzens of the state are not el e press; el

it the project. The rcpu'-lien- plural
ity in Pennsylvania on November 8th-nex- t,

will not be be less than 40,000.
Glo'je Demo. ret.

Tns compromise .vhie'n lias just been
cade with the railroads reduces the coed

ariff sixty cents per ton from Chicago to
.ii im;i.u jiuiii'.s. voai luusLii.iei s ic
...... ..,.,, i i.(ian.ia.1 xtii iiiu tjt in hi., uul lie."
. ill have to look a Ion-ti- me before they

receive them.
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T.LE3 CF CCN. fOnKZZT.

1'hi) lionet njiil T:u;i!io ;iiii:irr cf tlie
:uiiluilcrutn '.v:ilry I.e:l.r.

Tlio following int'TCntiicf iiu-i- ' i in tliG
army lifts e;f (Jon. Do l."jrl 1'orre t were-- wit-!e.-.--- d

by mi witne-- s, ruJ now fur lhe
liw-.- i I'm iq pnhiiKeil;

In lJeec:iil. r, Con. N. U. I'orrestT
cri kJ'.-- tli Ter.ni ea rivur nr.J made a raid
tliroeli west Tennessee, which portion of tlio
stats whs fiiiti!! J in iiiiiny places, ull of
which wern strongly garrisouueJ. While
making a feint fitonst Jeieixm (to enable
tlio larger ef his lri,-.ml- to unintcr-rantriM- y

captures the small stockades on the
a i.tufr e.Kleer a!loj.'d up to tho

general tttul cxelainitd, c.n.-itmli- :

"tjioiie-ral- . nurrtl, this Yuukwus are coming
up in your rear!''

Without a moment's hesitation, in tho
most indiirore-ii- manm-- i iiiiainablo, Forrest
replied:

"I don't kere a . I'll about face
un' I'll 1 in iliar rar."

Wlii! ci o Mir the river (return-in- y

from this uii.ne lai i) hi.; rear wi-.- strongly
prei'sed ly the The fen-yhoat- s h;i'l
to bo pulled back and forth by hand. Tho

"as terribly cold Tend as tho men
hauled upon tho wet rop-- their I:nnd3 we-ul-

lilerully freczo to th- ni. Forn-s- t thought
those-- em tho east wtrt wejrkii-- too
slov.ly and crossing over ho i;ii!:i-.,diat',l- put
every oho to work oflievrs as woil privates.

Tho colonel who hiiil been h f: Pi e n.im;uid
on tho w-s- t side sent his wiv- - inaj--

aeres tho river with an important iiie.v;ue
to Forrest. The sorgt-an- t found tho yeie-ra-

Inoilirtx on a rope, ulterr.ately eneouragin
and dumnir.g every ono near l.im. lie ran
up to Torrest, and bvgaa:

"Oeneral, Col. "Woo"'
m colonel whoever ha i.s. Ketch hold

of this roio and h!p pull tho boat in!"
"but, general, colon. 1"

"Don't talk to ni3. Help pull this boat in,
or I'll throw you in tho rivor," shouted For-
rest.

"but, general, Fin sent ," began tho ser-g.im- t,

when Forrest seized him, and with one
twist of his muscular arm lifted tho messen-

ger clear oft his feet, and stood him up in tho
water waist deep. Tho sergeant, to save
himself as he went over, seized hold of For-

rest's coat and pulled tho general in with
him. Forrest retained his hold of tlio ser-
geant, ami exclaiming, "Spunky dog, eh!"
ho soused him under tho water and held him
there a few seconds; then lifting tho ser-

geant's head above tho water lonjf. enough
for him to catch his breath, ho would shovo
him upper water again, and again bringing
him up would exclaim:

"Spunky dog, eh!"
After immersing tho sergeant several times

Forrest helped l:im ashore, when tho latter,
naif strangled and coughing, tried to draw
his pistol. Forrest guve him two or three-slap- s

on tho back to help hi:a expel the water,
from his lungs, saying at tho same time:

"You d little fool, don't you know your
pistol i.s wet mid won't lire?" Jacksonville
News-Heral-

1'atcnt Lenther Shoes.
"Can patent leather boots bo kept from

cracking? Humpli, well, I should ;;ay they
can. "Why not?" And the fashionable boot-
maker whom an inquisitive reporter ap-

proached on tho subject shrugged his shoul-

ders and smiled tho smile of one who knows
much.

"But how can you prevent this ele.truc-tionf- "

"Easiest thing in the world. Of course I
don't mean that this cheap trash which is sold
for patent leather can be made to look well
after a couple of clays' wear, but good stall
may bo preserved until the soles wear oft
by the way, quite un unusual thing nowa-
days. First, a great difficulty is brought up
in tho buying. No Cue shoo can bo found in
tho stores that will exactly fit. Patent
leather, unlike ether foot covering, mu-- t be
perfectly shaped to the wearer's foot, other-
wise cresses will immediately form, which if
not attended to will make great cracks. Now
agoodshoof this kind should, with proper
car?, last tho average man two seasons, end
will at tho end of this time bo scratched to
be sure, but not cracked. Every couple of
days a bath of oil should be given tho boots.
Any oil will do, but neat's foot is preferable,
and once a week at leat linseed oil should be
applied. This treatment will make the
haulier soft and pliable. After each appli-
cation th.e shoo should be wiped dry with a
rough woollen rag, and there you are. Tho
tirade made by soma alleged medical experts
r.gainst patent leather amounts to nothing,
for this material make3 a comfortable ami
healthy covering for tho foot, and when
made properly admits all the air necessary to
keep tho s'.un and circulation in perfect
order."

"I ? it being worn ns much ns ever?"
"Bless you, yes, and a hundred times more.

I myself have made as many shoes of this as
of any other leather this ypar, and, putting it
elowu in dollars and cents, patent leather
saves a great deal in 'shines' to its wearers.
The bootblacks cry it down, but sensible
jieople see its economy and clamor for it."
New York Mail and Express.

The Pepper Tree.
Some time before reaching Santa Barbara

we began to see the pepper tree of which we
had seen isolated specimens before in great
numbers, and presently miles of hedges com-
posed of this graceful tree met our eyes. The
pepper tree is largo and tail, with branches
drooping after tho manner of the weeping
willow, only not to the same extent. Tho
foliage is thick, the leaves being long and
slender, growing close together and having a
very graceful and feathery c fleet. In tho
spring they are covered with clusters of tiny
light yellow, creamy blossoms which look as
soft and downy as the back of a newly
hatched chicken and of about tho same color,
taken as a mass. Thcso disappear and long
clusters of small berries gradually ripen and
blush to n vivid scarlet in tho warm sun,
making a wonderfully pretty bit of color, con
trasting with the light giecn leaves in tho
landscape. In leaf, fci bud, in blossom, in
fruit, it is always a beautiful and graceful
thing to look upon. As tho seasons change it
simply changes its dress, the new one seeming
lovelier than tho eld; it is never baro and
desolate like other trees. The pepper tree is
very common in southern California, but its
perennial lieauty preserves it from the fate
of many another common thing. Cor. Clove-lan- d

Leader.

A SIucli 3Iore Graceful Way.
To bombard a stae favorito with huo

bouquets, hurled by the muscular arms of
gallants from tho galleries, as used to be the
fashion in bygone days, or to hide her behind
a pyramid of baskets, pillows, harps, stars
and other emblems suggestivo cf a political
funeral, as is done now, is alike inartistic and
unseemly. How much more graceful it
would bo for members of the audience to tos3
from their places each a single rose, or spray
of buds, which would carpet the stage and
make a bed of flowers for the actress to tread
upon, as blossoms are strewn in the of a
bride. Surely this custom would be more
beautiful than that which Is now in vogue,
and there would be a sentimental phase uoi

: which is lacking now namely, the fact that
v.a KnmViWf na tt11 aa th prandcst mlmirpr

rnnld afford to take Dart in the demoastra--

J tiean. Wndiinsctoa JStar.

Am. the crimes em earth do not destroy
bo many of the human race us drunken- -

ness.

A Timer term for W. C Showidtcr,
who held the oliiee of di.-U-ie t e b rk feir

cLdit years, is a very proper thing; but a

thirl term for J. C. K.kenbary, who h is

hel I the ot'i'a e of sir rilf for four years,
is a very, very bud thing. Str,ijil: i"'J':
oHIk nnun'si-onsLitiiirij- .

SliNATOit Camkks says New JIcie--

emght soon to b" admitted to
There is a ceata'n either whie-h- j

we think vlnnild be admitted tir-- t and j

that i.s Dakota. New Mexico has pr-b-

ny enough population to entitle it te j

that privilege now, but Dakota has more j

than three tinn s as many, and yet Dakota i

is kept out ,ag:dnt the desires of its
people.

liave noticed of late, in sevea al
democratic newspapers a great ele'al ef
complaint about hard times, which has
bre-- charged up against a protective:
tariff. Although wo have a elemocratic
president and have had a elemocratic con-gre's- s

for eight years; yet, it seems we
hard times, u thing that was not

expecteel, if any crc;ijaire had been given
to the promise's of the elemocratic oraters,
four years ago. Yvre opine, however,
that by the time tho four years trial
trip of the; denioiTiicy has closed, the
peeple will be only too ready and will
ing to change back to republicanism and
prosperity, which have always went hand
in lninel.

Till', sentiment of tho congress, which
Will assemble seven w eks he nce, so far
as regards the leading issues be f ire the
country, is not known with ae:eurae y. It
is believed, however, that on the; taiill'
and silye-- coinage i s attitude will be-bu- t

little eliff rent from that of the cer.-gres- s

which closed on lare h 1 la.-- t. The
free trailers will not be powerful enough
to make any radical changes in the tariff,
nor will the ultra prot: be nu-

merous enough to prevent judicious
motlitlcatlons in the customs schedules, so
as to assist in reducing th : go vcnime-n-

income. The e'e.iiiag" laws will probably
lie le I t unchanged, unless sonm time in
tlio n"t twelve mouths a period ef trade
elcpression shenild set in. In such a con-

tingency, which is not likely to , an
urgent demand would emce more: be made
for the repeal of the Eland compulsory
ceiinage act. Globe Di nvx-rpl- .

SCRATCH 28 YEARS.
A "caly, liohinc'i Stein Disease with

Endless Suffering Cured by
Cuticura Remedies.

If I Jiiiti known f tin- - ('! Tici it.v Ui Mi niF--
ui-i,- i'i:;lit i ;:rs i t liae said"

i:ie t huumvtl (lollaisj mid i.n
amoiu.t l Mim-ring- . .M.v s

tl'si.riaisi eiiiiiitii'-- on y liea-- t in a s.oi
li'; lav.L'.'i' t iiaa a i(iu. It spiv :ii i ;l
over ii y lioiiy ai.d .nt meh i i:iy .ir i s. !'.e
se:.l- - w.mhl "tiiMp in! cf me all t !: :;iii
Illy SUilelhiC v..-- ei;. '.!.' aid s i i:.' i; t leiii-f- .

e)-'.- I hi.-an- d i( ii,;;'.-- . ' on' ieit n.e
have; the disease over 1 :. a pour n::;.
but leel rich to i oi v. h. t e "t the
doctors said was leprosy, s n.e nntr-'A'-r- ia

: t . i ... is. ic I i : I Si.rsapiiriiias
over one ; ar a;i l a h if. lm: to ciiii1. 1 went
t;i I v. r Uiit-- ili; tir-aU- e. no eiii-;.- I cat n t
!r;,i--- .' t ;' ! M'l' i;. !. r:.l .i;l KS t'to letii- - i

Tliey have tiiatli- - lay Uin r: ;;!i5 free a
bale. s. Aii i i : s : : ot t' (";i v. ii? t i ive Ipoxi-m-- I

t'c in lua a n 'I l ii re..' i.a I i: ri; r it a i:- -

wil.VK."f. aul two cai; - of ( in. i i; ;oaiv
1 y,m liacl hece Ii re ;iel ai.t yen woulil liavi-e-ure- t

ine for -o eo yon w..t;!b have li;el th
lnon-- y. 1 looUt-- .i like llitf ) e l.i :' ill ymr lo !;

ol I'snna-i- s (pit-t.jr- ilii:i;-- i t wo 1'n.w to
Cure' Skin Diseases."'), bat isc.v 1 a n as ele;'-a-

any p i i'V..r win. Tiiroii-i- s l;"c" .f
l:a! it I : y lauii vr ti.y arms ami I i:
i i seraleii ote-- in a w !: lie. In;i ta no j.urp.jM-- I

at-.- i all well. 1 scratched twea:y- - ear-an- -i

it uol ti he a kin. I of second to i. e.
I tlianle you a l liousaud times. A iiyt iiin n.nre
tit . 1 ynu v.;i:il tu know wriie n.e, or ai;v one
wiio : hi ; :ii:; v write t i in- - iiiil v. ill an-
swer it. I DOIVXJSO.

Vatui;1'.UI:y, Yt.. Jan. Luili,

rsoria-i-- , Fcnemr.Tef ot. IMr- - rtr, I.ie-he-

"riaue.s. l l!e-al- . .!ii!: J i.-- t. J mtlrtiif.
i:ail.t!s, liike;'. Crii,:.!.' l

I'.e-h- . ami s;,t ics of l;el;!::z.
i.oiai:-- Se.ily. i'i;ni-l- tli--- - Sm.
:!al s'-.'- ami i;a-(i(!- , wit l.ii.-.- - of H.ir. :;i

v.: u "i .! cure-- l ' y '' ' a'i"i:.v t'e- j.r-- at Si:ii.
i e. anii t i s ici i; a Sua;', an tli i

Ilea.;; iik--r t:t- r:. . . iy. .o;.l L'nr i :;.-- . Ki sol-vk.n- '.
. lie- - la w i'.tcoit Pui'ti i int--- i i; 0!y, when

s anil all oilier remedies fai',

t vf rywli'-re- . l'rii-e- : ( L Tli t ir A, "0.'. ;
Si-a- eie'o. : r. 1. t iv-- iei b
I'oti ki: Ij:l"': a i'ii p..-1-: ica !. "o .fUos-- 1.

;j""S-n- l ;'-- i!ov to . ie skia In
C4 ta-ies-

,
iiei iilu; tra aal lm

?t ;:''ri.KS. M.ic!-;-1.c:k:s- p!:ap;" e-- t ai..'! oil;.
s. in i.it'Ven;eu l.y t "Alllti--c

iTKii So.' r.

W S. . mm mA'm.im
Tii In- - frr-e- from tie.- - da'-si-- f .;i';.iL-.i- i :.

ly i:tr ('nwn : i ''. ii tVee-iy- l.-- t

u!u:ly at. tl ii:. d stitrn-e.f- : to ri-- e h- -:

l;-- -:d i lain active ai.l fift; from pan en
i li- : : .i ;. !.- v.- - ili:.; iso t.oi.-;- - no':- -, i r-- in :t- -

t i'des ti.e i'f, ti and sots aw.-- the vin-.- ;.

I., i'. l;;-t- e :.i;d i.eav r.y. : t- f e.
',; 'ii d I.e.r. ihri.'.,i ; its e;a : n::

V
, ;!;: Hi: i'lt as n I liat ' to U!i

I ie :;.- - :is! - i;.;-- f d a '

ah ftii.-- liii.aan i i s ji;.r
:i ;'.-,. 11 oin-:-- . ,. :.; :., i:.i !t tm

.1 :". i i : K.:t Ike-a- - v. i

t aay rc,!:nli a ariti l'hj .ica;n d s: air
ix l:el" cr on: o.

J'AlTC '.I. C't'itP. eyeiV
h.ise I i rri-- . f i i a l'O.id cool ;b

t a.- - iii'-i-- i Iiom-.- i!'S; n. e; i ; ! 1

- 1 ii ;;i. :u..slit lli'ajlial. 1 :.- t t ie rr la'V-- i
. p.". inaiiCJ.t iu e'i.1 tct uotaieat a.ii

nvvi-- r fuilin;;.
S VXr.t'.'.l. S H IM.'il. CtltK. Of ol.e
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